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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rlghts, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenan ces to the said Premises belonging, or in anlmise incident or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said
(,

,Heirs and Assigns forever.

do hereby

to warrant

eirs. Executors and Administrators

and forever all and the said premises unto the

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever larvfully claiming, or tb claim, the same, or any part thereof.

L."
And the said mortgagor...--. agree...- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less +1'on

by 6r., .Dd $!ign thc Dolicy oI illuraEcc to thc arid morta1acc--., and th3t in the ev.!t thlt thc mortgzaot.-..- sb.ll .t aty tin. frll to do 5(', th.n th. lrid

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and ereby assign the rents and pro6ts
n.

of the above described premises to said mortgagee-...-., or...-.--{.4,rLA/.----..-.-.-.,..rHeirs, Executors,.Administrators or
ei.i"it Coutt oi r"ia Stite may, at charnbers 6r-otherrlise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession of I

pi.Oir, applying the net_proce-dds there-of (af.ter paying costs of collection) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses
inore [haii the ients and profits actually collected.

'Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
said prcmises and collect said rents and
; without liability to account for anything

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that the

said mortgagor----.-, do and shall well and-truly pay-, or cause to- b.e paid, unto th-e said mortgagep-r--, the said debt o.r glrm of mgney aforesaid-,
6r. ii-"rifUE'due,'accordinf to the true inteit in-d meaning of the said note, then this deedbf bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and
void; otlierwise tb remain ln full force and virtue.

with interest there-
be utterly null and

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor, u) hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS and Seal.-...., of

in the year of Lord one thousand nine hundred in the one hundred and

of the Sovereignty Independence of the United States of America.

and Delivered in the Presence of

s.)

s.)

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH C,TROLINA, IIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.
I

Personally apDearcd before 4 n' h t>-i-);,t/,.t21.,

and made oath that *he saw the within

sign, seatn and aad deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -...--he,

the executioa thereof.

SWORN to E€, +hi c /rj_-
D. $,C, fu *"1r^t'a,,4,

Notary Public for South

TIIE STA F SOUTH CAROLINA,

I
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certify unto all it may , that

wife of the within this day appear before me,

and upon being privatety and separately examined by me, did dectare that she does freeln voluntarily and any compulsion, dread or fear of any person

or Dersons whomsoever, renounce, release, aad forever reliaquish unto the within aamed

--------!.---------.---H.ir! 

rnd A..is!r, rll h.r intcr.!! .rd G€t tG, .nd abo aU hcr risht rnd cLiE of Dowcr, of, I! o! to, AII and sinsul.r,

th. Pt!@i!.. witti! Eclriorcd .Ed rcl.l!.d.

GIVEN uuder

day D.

s.)
Notary Public for South Caiolina.

I sL)--/Recordcd
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